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Rabbi to speak on new religion in ‘1984*
by Chrl« MatttwwtMaffWillw 1
Rabbi Harry Manboff of San Lula Obiapo will ad- draaa Cal Poly atodanta and faculty today a t 11 ajn . aa part of the continuing 198S-84 Arta and Humanitiea Lactura Sariaa. Tha topic of Rabbi Manhoff’a apaach will ba "RaUgioua ^ppraaakm and Oovammant RaUgion” in Qaorga Orwall’a futuriatic noval ‘‘1984."Rabbi Manboff diacuaaad tba topic of bia apaacb in a racant pbona convaraation."On one laval of tba noval. Big Brothar (a aymbol of tba uHimata totalitarian dictator} and tba Innar Party (tba govammantal abta) aaam to aay rdighm ia awful and tarribla, lika aaaual parvaraion.’* ba aaplainad."But on a daapar laval. Big Brothar and tba Innar Party bacoma tba naw laHginn.” ha aaid. "Tba tbraa major alogana—War ia Paac^ Praadom ia Slavary, and Ignoranca ia Straogth—aU ralata to how Big Brothar bacomaathanawraMginn“I t  cttfaniaataa in tha ultimata alogan. God ia poarar," Manboff conthmad. "Qodi» not powerful, bnt
Poarar ia God.”Manboff will alao diacuaa tha concapt of Emmanuel Goldatain, and bia rola aa a Jawiah archatypa in tha novel.“Goldatain rapreaanta a counter-trend in raUgion," ha azplainad. ‘“Hia Jawiah tradition ia a diffarant typa of raUgion than that* aaaumad by Big Brothar, and ia ultimataly put down by Big Brotliar."Manboff has baen rabbi of tha local Congragation Bath David sinca 1981. He earned bia bachelor’s dagraa a t Yale UnivMaity and at tha Hebrew Universi­ty a t Jsruaalam, Israel, uid is praaantly a doctoral can­didate a t Columbia University.PUhwophy profaaaor Diana Michalfaldar. who will ba «»iieinneti of ths 1984-86 lactura sariaa, will in- tnxfaaca Rabbi Manboff. Attandsnca baa bean over­whelming durfaig tbs past Iscturaa. Mkbslfalder urgss students to gat tinea early.Tha lactura will begin promptly ia University Union room ISO.
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Homecoming announced Honored Alumni for 1983
by Um  MeKbinonManmnsr^^
Sevan tonnsr Cal Poly atudsnta, each one of tha univaraity’a schoola, wffl ba prasentad aatha Honored Ahimni t o  1968 during Cal Poly’s ananal Homacoming calabration Nov, lltb roogh IS.‘Ilw honored ahimni inchidee an architect, a businasawoman, two adneators, an engineer, a nawspaper editor and a state administrator. They ware chosen by university Praaidant Warren Baker a ^  the Honored Ahimni Selection Committee of tha Cal Poly Alumni Association for outstanding achiavamanta in their carasrs and service to thsir communities.“Wa have an interaating bunch this year,” aaid Bob Timona, university alumni ofBoar and head of the Homecoming 1968 ahimni program, “lliay ’re h i ^  spirited and very succaasAil."‘Timona aaid tliat Marilyn Hamflton, Honored Alum­ni from tha School of Human Davalopmant and Educa­tion, raoenUy won tha national handicapped tennis rhamplnmaMp Hamilton has been paralyzed from the waist down as a raault of a hang-gliding aeddant in 1976.Six of tha seven alumni will ba raoognizad a t the Honored Alumni Banquet scheduled for 6 p.m., Nov.''l l  in Chumash Auditorium.C al^iiars give history course
‘TtanosM aaid that ‘Thaodora Ward Jackson. Honored ■ Alumni from tha of Sdonea Mafhainaiifs.would not ba able to atttand tha event. Jackson, a 1969 physical sdsnea and mathsmatica graduate. Uvea in Monrovia, Liberia, where she is dean and profaaaor of science education at the William V.S. Tubman Teacher's CoUags a t tha University of LRieria.Representing Cal Poly’s School of Agriculture and Natinal Reamircas is George Gomes, a 1966 agricultural business graduate. Gomsa is chief deputy director of tha Dapaitmant of Food and' Agriculture for tha state of CaUfomia, and supervises divisions of Administrative Seryicaa, Maasuras and Standards, and Fairs and Eiqwaitions.- Cal Poly’s School of Architecture and Environmen­tal Design chose Ray Takata, a 1967 architectural engineering graduate, as its Honored Alumni. A member of the American Institute of Architects and tha Sacramento City Architectural Advisory Board, Takata has designed avarytUng from soos and children’s parks to churches end b eu ^ .Owen L. Servathie, who recently ratirad from the faculty of Cal Poly’e School of Burinasa, was selected aa tha school’s 1963 Honored Alumni. He graduated from Cal Poly in 1969 whith a bachelor’s degree in education. S ai^ tiu s t a u ^ t  labor relations and human resources management for 24 years before his ratfara-
mantin June.From tha School of Communicative Arts and Humanitiea. 1969 Journalism graduate George Ramos eraa chosen aa 1968 Honored AlunmL Ramoe, a writer and editor for tha Loa Angelas’Timea, is now assistant editor of tha Orange County edition. H abam sm barof the Society of Proteaeional Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi, and is a founding member and current  board member of tha Califomb Chicane News Madb AssoebUon.•» 'Leonard R. Van Cott, a mechanical engineering graduate, ,was chosen by the Scho<d of Engineering and Technology aa its Honored Ahimni He b  co­founder and president of Nutech, an eniinoering con­sulting firm specialising in the advanced technologiee of power generation. Nutech enq>lo3ra over 6(X) peopb in five companies with 12 branch offices throui^iout the United States. Far East and Europe.
Marilyn Hamilton, the Honored Alumni frmn the School of Human Development and Education, graduated from the hooM economics department b  1971. She handles advertising, pronM>tion and marketing for Motbn Design Incorporât^ a new company specbllslng in spmts wheelchairs‘and other aids for the disabled.
by Linda RaiffaieMWiMw
Good times, funny situations and fond memories can all be captured in a picture. A vary spedal group at Cal Po­ly, the Library Assoebtea, gathered 12 such pictures and created a  1964 calen­dar. depicting "Cal Poly Memories.”‘Ilia pictinso, obtalnad from the Uaiversky Archivse, were taken during tha sariy 1900’s a t Cal Poly. A ndni- hbtory coarse can be obtained from ths calendar, as ths pictures show virtually every aqwet of Cal Poly Ufa a t the beginning of the century.Some of the photographs indude: the .first "Farmar’s Picnic.” in 1904, which b te r became know as Poly Itoyal; the 1906 champkm basebaR team; students ba thsir "fidds”; and women enrolled in a "house work” course,“These photographs are my favoritea,” add Nancy Los, e4fior aaeb- taa t librarian, " I Just love looking at aU of them.”Loe said ths calendars are 84,96 ialid can be purchased in the Robert E. Ken­nedy Library, room 409. For 91 inore, the Library Assoebtee wffl send ths calendar to  someone as a gift.U m calendar was printed by Unhrarsi- ty  Graphics S3rstmns and was designed
by Diane Beaudet.Loe said tbe Library Assoebtes are selling the calendars to raise more funds for their programs. The Library Assoebtee are a support group for the library, “equivilant to ‘frbnds of the library’ groupe.” Loe said."They are a group of peopb in the conununity and on campus whosa goal b  to Btrengthan the services here and maks the library vbibb.” she added. ‘Last year the Library Aseoebtee a  very rare book for the library mod a videotape of ‘K h« Lear,' ‘Hw group abo sponsored progranas and preetttutiems,” she Said.'rha group is qMOsorlng several pro­grams again this year, including a presentation Friday, Nov. 4, about tbe historical preservatkm of the Jack house in San Lub Obispo.’Tbe lecture and reception will be held at 7:80 pm . in the Special Collections DsjMTtment of th# Ubisry.T in  Library Assoebtea always welcomes new nMmbers, Loe said. ‘Ilw msmbortii^ fee for students and faculty menfflarsblow.For students to Join it b  86. faculty members are 816, bheroas other memberah^fOee range up to 81,000.Aiqrona who wbhae to  Join should caU Special CoOectiona, 646-2306.
Motto'8 Taxi and transportation Sarvlca, aaan hara about 1922, was owr 
and oparated by Mr. Motto, tha laoally-ranownad Andaiaon Hotal dark. San 
Lula Obispo's first attampt to provida a transportation llna to tha campus 
was unsuccassful because “...tha Poly boys would Just as soon walk as pay 
tha flvsKsent fare.’’
Opinion
So Watt else is new?
M iwtaneDaly Thuraday, Nawambar 1, im s
Ou6M WattTIf your answer waa William d a rii, you guessed right. So far. Senate confirmation hearings fcv the preeident’e ap-Citee to the office of Secretary of the Interkw are looking a replay of ‘‘Truth or Cooaeqiiences” more than anything dee. O n^ hi this show, the questions the senators really w ant« to ask is "Will the (me who’s NOT the real Jamee W att please stand up?" When asked during oonfirmati<m hearings Tuee* dav if he would ccmtinue the poBeiee implemented by W att, ponciee of land give-awaya f<>r corporate exploitation, polides aband<ming the preservatkm of American wilderness areas, policies geiund to make a profit from easily-damaged federal lands—1^  Clark had to say was that he would “review the policies’’ of W att’s administration of the Department of the Interior os P ttsid tn t Reagan had already instructed him to do.When asked by one senator f(w an assurance that he would not be an eztoision of W att—whom the senat(M’ called one of the worst Secretaries of the Interior in the history of the United States—again, all Clark said was he would “review the polkiee’’ implemented by his infamous predecessor.Clark did not elaborate on ju st exactly what his “review” would entail; but we suspect a Clark review of the W att ad- ministrati<m of the Department of the* interi<M’ would be similar to a review by Gerald F(Ntl of the Nixon administra­tion. In short, it would be a surface operation designed to pacify critics while conducting business as usual.As Clark’s critics quickly pointed (mt Tuesday, the confir­mation hearings and the senators questions were the perfect opportunity for Clark to renounce W att’s actions, to show t ^ t  he would not continue in W att’s environment-smashing footsteps, and to allay the natkm’s justified fears that he was ju st another W att clone.Instead, by saying nothing substantial and pnnnising nothing more than a vague “review” of W att’s polides, Clark showed his willingness to continue implementing those polides, and similar policies of ecological degradatkm which he would no doubt come up with should his appointment be approved.Clark’s refusal to ’renounce W att shouldn’t  be surprising.
// f/»*' ch fM reo , u e t  e f  /w ee- f the.
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W att was simply carrying o u t' policies approved of by Reagan. And as long as Reagan is in office, there will be a push to sell federal ^ d em ess lands, to open more tracts to off-shore oil drilling, to strangle the federal park system, to strip mine for more coal, and on and on and on.We may not be able to get Reagan out of the White House until 1984. But we can help keep William Clark, a virtual human photocopy of James W att, out of the Department of the Interior.Write your representative today, and let him know you •want a real Secretary of the Interior—not a corporate woLF in sheep’s clothing looking out for your helpl»M flock: the American Wilderlands.Letter&Reader pleads for juicier stories Defenseless kitten victim
Editor:
•Thio lottar ia in protaot of the boring atorieo that are continually preamt within tha Daify. I read about theae atoriaa (like the one on thoee atudenta who atudy radiation in our environment! and I am offended. For when I finiah reading them, I invariably conclude by aaying to myaelf “So what.” Granted, th M  atoriaa are informative, but who really caree?Thia continual practice leeda me to conclude that there aeama to be an over­riding concern on part of the editora to be profeaaional—the vary thing that campua’ are not (and what thia one in particular could do with leaa of). Wei need a little apke, a little acandal, a lit­tle unethical belwvior to get ua in- tereatad.Take the Enquiear’$ of the world for example. Paopla do not buy and read them for thek biting and informative content 'of their arUclea, rather they read them for their blatant Uea and.
miarepreaentationa.Of courae I ’m not advocating that the Daiiy reaort to thia etyle of (I hate to aay thia) "joumaliam,” but I do think th m  o u ^ t  to be more biting articlea, commentaries, and cartoona. Let’s see some parodies of the Administration, the atudenta, the government, people who write to the editor, anythingl Just do not feed ua this never-ending drivelLet’s read some indepth articles about Baker (he it  President of thia Joint, isn’t  he?). Or maybe sometning about the hjrpocritical “no drinking” policy on campus. Maybe even start an iniative to repeal this inane policy.In other words, do not be so passive, so middle of the road. Rather, be an ad­vocate, a political satiriat, a con- structiiv critidser, and everything else (i.e.—be ¡ creative). Just do not to  so bloody obneemed about getting jour­nalistic awards from your fallows and in­stead write something worthwhile.
Paul Barker
Editor:When I walked out of my building at Stenner Glen Monday morning I saw the complex-adopted cat sitting on the sun deck cleaning itself. It was soaking wet.I thought it'm ay have been chased through a sprinkler, or fallen in the creek, but I was told that someone had thrown it in the pool that m<wning.I debated with myself for two days on whether to write..this letter because I know there have been numerous animal letters in the Mustang Daily and consis­tant readers may Urs of tto  issue, but
this is more than an animal issue.It takes a certain mentality (or lack thereof) to throw a two-month-old. friendly, defenseless kitten in a swim­ming pool C a^ts a t that age are especial­ly susceptible to pnuemonia when wet.I will not become analytical about the peychological reasons behind animal cruelty. I wrote this letter for one pur- P ^ :  I want tto  person who threw the kitten in the pool to  know that the act did not go unnoticed. What you did gave new meaning to the words vicious, savage and ru th lm . Jill Perry
CkirrectíoK
Two Letters to the Editor of the Mustang Daily were run without signatures in yesterday’s edi­tion. The letter “Telephone company is making money the wrong way” was written by Mark Lilly, and “U.S. needs strong leadership” was written by Gregg Ferry. T!jhe Daily regrets these errors.
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by Steve Cowden
Last Word20-year-old comments on secret o f youth
*‘/ W  «M U  better (taya/But I'm puttiñg up with thaaa. ’
—Rabbit Brown
llirow away my Stridax and my Oaat. Hand ma aoma Daotu* Grama, Oradan Formula 16, «n<l Oaritol—I'm plummattinc ovar tha hOLThat'a right, IH ba 20 Thoraday. Two dacadaa hava bhirrad into (MM day of gariatrk tarrar.AH thoaa daya (k vitality, hiaatiam and naivata ara quickly vaniahing. So(m, in Um grand tradition (rf jour- naHam. I l l  bacoma a cmaty, grumbling crumndgaon a la Mark Tarain. (Actually, moat bianda aay I alraady am.)But I’m^hot writing thia to ramintaca nothing ia aa damnad fiapraaaliig aa an old war horaa daqiarata^ cl­inging to Ma early yaara. Baaidaa, I ’d hata to think thoaa drab daya of acna wara tha good ol’daya..Actually, I ’n» bara to ptudict a horrifying futura.FIrat my friaada arfll atop pondering tha maanjng of Mia. Inataad, thay*!! try to adl ma faMuranca, foradoaa my Mortgaga or rapoaaaaa my car. Worat of afl, a faw might decida fadam ia in vogue, and join tha Internal Bavunwa Sarvica.Kwming my Mck, i n  marry and dhroroa. And many and dhforca. And marry and dtvoroa. I t ’a a
Henry tha V lll'a  varaicMi of aliuKMiy (baheadingi ian’t legalLord help me, I might even hava Iddal 111 hava to bahavn aa an eaampla. TTm only example I'ya eat ao far ia one of flippancy and vulgarity. I ’d hata to parent a- aadiatic, poat-pnak nao«ihfliat. (I can’t  even havingbqya4Than honor of horrora. I will enter a . . J i f ^ ^ .  I ’ll become diaenrhantwd with my Job, my family and my frieoda and lock <mto a aubivban guru wlMoa religion ia baaad on Woody Allan’■  aerioua filma—Zan and the art of mental c(MiitipatiiMi.H iat’a enooghi I ’m not gonna fall prey to tha banaHtiaa of the over-19 crowd. I'm gonna Uva and breathe adolaacanca.To remain braah and audackMM, 1 need y<Mir help. AO of thaaa Fountain of Youth eaqua gifta are aaafntial to my vigew and azubaranca; Naataada Kinakk kmd, fact mud e; a lifetime paaa to Dianeyland; a hot fudge aun- daa mountain and raft, a black alave named Jim and tha Mtaaiaalppi river.Sura, you can laugh a l  thia off and deny the truth. And jpour bonaa can cmmbla. IVy to kaap ma young, and maybe waaO hava a fighting chance. If you ignore my plan, t ^  reraembar EMa CoataUo’a threat: "If I'm goonn go down you’re gnmia coma with Aa."<W im y0^1*vejuatreprknundadt ienagar i. Im uat bagottMgold.
All American Bev. Co. 
is pleased to announce 
the appointment of 
the Miller Representative for 
Cal Poly
June
-------n ; -
Call your Miller Csinpus feprsaentativfi  ^
out what imporfihraervices.* equipmi 
and fine producía üve have to help^mi yotir 
party or event a véíy^Mccesaful one.
LetteraConservatives told to  think criticallyEditor:U m c(MMervotiva ccMdition has now written two lat- tara ‘‘dafaoding’’ America’a actkMM in Lebanon. Where ia the value in coalaadng with yom  own viewpoint? What do you hope to gain? CoerckMi of othara? HMt’s a acary thought. By naauming to know what ia “in our boat interaata and nlao in tha beat intaraota of aO con- oomad" you are using the aame attitude America and Russia and count leae other nations use when they deal with each other—they all aaaums that they have the "right*'eide, and that they know what’a in the beat in- tareot of othara.I would Uka to make a suggestion to tha "conaarvativa c(Mlition.’’ Rather than deciding what’a right for others, put your energy into hearing multiple pointa of view and than think critically alwut tha iaauaa.I have another euggeation for my follow Cal Poly atudanta. Look at what ia going <» in other culturao, and taka tfane to undarata^  that thara are different rdigiona and hiatoriea <mt thara. U m multiplicity of Arabic cuHurao and raUgknM alona, is ano u ^  to open your ayaa to tha truth—thara ia no “right" aide. Tha acMMMT wa bacoma aware of thM and drop our righteous attitude, tha aiKNMr wa wiO give other e o u n t:^  per- miaaion to azpraoa their own I
! iZ Z i
544-BEERFor more information phone.
*Whete legal c ivm*«tii<iw<> >!*»■»>■■ v  m* iwwfn«iMVMi|»ta.tm w4ioy*n««w«i
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2 FREE SOFT DRINKS
(With the purchase of any size Pizza) ,
1015-Court Street 541-4420
W O O D S TO C K ’S PIZZA
ReviewBoy George: pretty face pushes popby Chris Count«
1 ( iS
BIcyciM •hould Im  parfctd In 
ra d »  whnra •paen la avaHaba. 
Navar lock your bika to a han- 
cMcappad handrail br It may ba
Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
:
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To OM tlM dkha that graces <or i^oaaM) every piece of Jouniabsiii tluA con- ounia Coltare ChibV Boy George, he’e not just another pretty fMe. In fKt, a  Culture C3nb*e recent reieeee ie an indication of bigger' and better things to come, beneath the dexterity of a candv<coated facade Um one of thie decade’e most in- triguing and aDuring pop flgaree.If Culture Qub’s debut, “Kieeiag To Be Clever.” hinted a t the commercial potential George poeeeesea, the groim ’e eecood atbum, “C o l ^  By Numbers” can be need as a foundation for k .  Possibly the most ta i r e  in pop p.’George seems
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) boundaries to the limit
to b« poshing eurrsnt pop houndariss to thair Units «ith his ssnsoal vocals and a personality th a t dafias fMMILIn addition to Oaorgs’s laming of ags (ha’s only SI), Cbltors Chih’p sound has ■ sturad. Stava Lavina’s production anhancas ths racord and tha addition •f a harmonica that achoas
of Stavis Wonder at ihpth to Lavins’s ralativaiy ihnpls arrangamants. But
Haip You)” is downright in* s i^ tio o a l. is a psrfsct com- pBmant to Qaorga. Whara Oaorga’s voica lands itssU wall to  ths convantional pop' hoDads, TWry’s ontamad vocals add spontaneity and amotion to Cultuia Chih’s sound.On record, Tany’s soulful voica sounds so much Uka Aretha Franklin did on har first Atlantic recordings that ths pals -color of her skin comas as a surprisa to many Ustanars. An integral
Boy George...was recently voted England’s worst-dressed man and worst-dressed woman.
the m ajor difference between last year’s "Kissfaig To Be (Sever” and the new album is Helen Tarry.Terry, whose gospel* iadoosd plea 00 “That’s TIis Way (I’m Only T ryiat IV)
part of Culture Club’s sound,’Tarry is potsnrialW a sncceasful pop singer in her own r ^ ^ .  The a lb w ’s first- single, "Church of tha Poison Mind,” is a landmark recording for Culture Chib.
e
KCPR The Sound Alternative
By affactivaly showcasing Oaorga’s voice against a classic Motoam arranga- msnt, ths results are avan more satisfytaig than BiUy Joel’s llotowB*iBroirad number one hit, “ToD Har About It.” "Church of tha Poison Mind”, one of this 
3raar’s moat •«g»g*"g and ir* reaiatibla s i n |^ ,  is h sura bat to reach ths top tan.’’Cokwr By Numbers” ' contains a wealth of material arith hit potential "K«rma Chamalson,” ths album’s probable second s in ^ ,  is currently tha num ber one song in England. In addition, ths bouncy “I t’s a Miracle” and tbs alagant "Victims” give “Colour By Numbers” four potential top tan hits.This aBmm is avidanea that- Boy Qaorga is mors than just a pretty face. In to ita —com m ercial p o ten tia l, "Colour By Numbers” is proof that an important pop vka bsnsath the
*Rumble Fish '—story trite, but film ing fin e
mascara of an nnusual matfaiaa idol who was recant* ly voted England’s worst* dressed man and ita worst* dressed woman.
byLlsaMeKInnon
Ours is a fnH i^kirioos ‘living color’ orisntad society. Wa enhance our food with Chemical dyee, reach for color film at ths camera shop and ganeratty praler color ’TV seta to thsir Issa eapensiva. black*and*white counterparts.So aHhsn thè first few framas of Fran* da Ford Coppola’s “Rumblo Fish” fUcksrad aeroas thè screen a t thè* Madonna P Iau  Thaatra Friday, thera wara soma groans from ths audiance arhen it discoverad thè film was shot in bbekandwhite.From tha raactioo. jrou’d think Cop­pola or ths thaatra oamars wara trying to poD a fast ons on audiancaa by mah* ing/showing a Mach and white film and having ths aodadty to chargs fuO ad* misaionprioaforit. /Bnt, aa tha Madonna Ptesa aodianea (and hopafuQy aodianrsa aerosa ths country), soon raallasrt, is that for "Rumbls Flsh,” baasd on a short novMSr 8.E. Hiton, biadi and erhite film io’rhT flft^  bahind "Rumbls Fish” is a tad too trite to engander ranch of an
amotional reqjwnss from the andisnea aU by itsalf. Basically, i t’o tha talo of a 
3roung man (Matt Dülon as Rusty Jamao) strlving to be Uke his big brothor (Mickey Ronrlw as the Motorcycls Bov), in tha midst of daca3ring d ty  sqnalor and juvanila deUnquaney.Jamas’ nnwavering behaf in Us oldar brothor tha Motofcjrde Boy is es* ampUfiad in the back and forth bantar* ing ha and his girifriand Patty (Diana Lana) angaga in befora Jamas is dua a t a "rumUe."“Rusty Jamas, you try too hard to be Uke your brothor.”“My farothsr’a cool” Rusty James countsrs."You’ra better than cooL You’ra warm,” Patty repUos.What ths Motorcycls Boy reaUaes, and Rusty Jamas faib to sea, is that ha nevar was or erill ba ths porson Us younm  brothor and tha root of tha nsighborhood has buiRhimnp tobe.The misimrisrstanding has traffe resulta, and althoogh the and of ths (Qm is as dicha as the root of tha story, it aras onougfa to get the Plasa audisnea to braak out ths ol’Klsenssao.
71. \->i
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Mcl>lillati Si W ife 
M A R K E T
GREATCHRISTM ASGIFTS
Beautiful Gift Books and Calendars on display now. ^
E IG D n c x Ill^ B o o k s tD P e -
free gift wrapping
You’ve probably seen this stamp more often than you realh».
Since 1894, it’s been the stamp of approval that’s helped insure 
the safety of thousands of products we all use.
Underwriters Laboratories’ testing.and safety evaluations are at 
work in every Industry, and encompass all aspects of today’s 
technology. If you’re thinking about life after college, and are look-« 
ing for a ufTique opportunity to use your educational background 
while gaining additional handeon experience, a position with UL 
may be the well-rounded “standard of acceptance” your new 
career needs.
UL will coTKluct on*campu8 Interviej^s for candidates with the ^  
foUmving degree« —   “----------—  ---------- —  —  — —
BSEEB8ET ■ ■ ' (Nowambar7,1963 ^
We offer highly competitive salaries and a benefits package 
featuring a 38W hour work week and comprehensive medlcal/den- 
tal coverage. Find out more about a career with UL, and drop by 
the Plaoement Office to arrange an Intervle^r. If you prefer, send 
your reeume to UL, 1665 Scott B l^ .,  Santa Clara, CA 96050, or call 
us at (40Q 966*2400. W « are an equal opportunity employer.
UNDERWRrTERS LABORATORI^ INC
thfi Uilfft COmPCHMT
made in U.S.A. $14
High back chairs Reg. $25 ^
Tables —  Cushions also NOW INI
Burgandy-vanllla-chooolate* 
sand-grey4>lack*green maize
M uatangDaly Thwedey, November a, 1W
----------- -- ■_ ■‘Rumble Fish*—Coppola’s vision o f time running out
HOUmC HEALTH 
PEAE PnrOHMANCE 
GENTLE CniEOPEACnC
IN L N A IE  S C N B C m .DX.. N J>.
IM I ■ P A cm c ffim n r  
M I-M N
N  F i o m p a g b S
“Rumble Pieh” is thè ee> ooBd Hinton novel Coppole hee bronght to thè ecreen.Thefiret, “TheOut- eidire”, waa more conven- tionelljr oonoeived. “Rum- ble F ie h ."  w ith ite  “CeUgeri'* cernere englee, ite "Cet People” fog end ite  “ C itisen  K ene" ehedowe. ie more of e eumptuoue art flfan then eiqr of hie other projecte. The artUtry of "Rumble Fieb" ie whet eUdU en emotionel reeponee from thè eudience more then
any other element of atory orectiiif.T h ere  ia eno u gh  rinemetir aymboUam in "Rumble Piah” to aarve ea the baeia for •  eenior pro­ject on the aubjaet. Ih e  tmet that the film ia black end white ia paramount to the film'a asrmbolk mean­ing. If  otor^rcle Boy. aa ere laeni a t varioua polnta throughout the film, ia t l .  partially deaf end col­orblind.Ih e  only ebmente of col­or in the fihn are brought in by eome Slemeae fighting fiah diqiilayed in a ' pet abop window. If  otorcy-
cb  Boy ia feadneted by them. He ehow thè fiah to Jarnae. celUng them "rum­ble fiah".He damonatretee. by holding a miiror to thè tank, how thè Fiah eriD try to Idll themaelvea figfiting thair oem reflection. You’d bave to be aaleep in your aeat to miao thè meaning in that.In àn interview wfth Fiim Commmt, Coppale aeid that ona of thè ooiÀral coocapte of thè film ie thè idee of timo runing out. rad  of jroung peopìe nbC und^rttoHding thet timo ia mnning out. Ifuaic by
(Owiae ve aeaaeaa tm a—ai aataJ
THROUGHOUT 1883/1984
■ofMao la bay. yaa eaamy.aa^ aa  He MMMm^a^aay
JOHN VILLA'S 76g g  Tnli 
M14086GIFT BOOKS
ON SALE NOW!
« looK'Or rive atocsi
n «  datale G«l4a ta 
Scracayy.
Only » .8 8
«aciiac ica u iK . by 
T. Miiaaaawa. 
ably tl.88
(«Miiiya NsoMC. ay 
i .  toaereae.
Only m .y a
HOtf 88 n « v  'balia m  
ay T a a aiieaeranat. 
ri* , at M.99 
Oaly 11.88
Tm aràr e r aaaniT 
acacNwri ?t rimata  
Starlat af H it. Wltboa 
afi4 VlilMy.- amy <8.88
Nomiaic NMaMH, ay a.
aottatr. n>lt lavaly 
ttory w ill ayaaal te 
a«ary y t i y  raaVar.
N * . at U .8 S  ' 
aaly 11.88
A PUMMtT or w iTric iu a  
ma vana olat. ay A.a.
L4|lMa
O H f. f i* , at » .8 8  
Only <1.88
Moaim AenicAa mAac.
Oy Wlltan fellact.
• Orly. ri*, al <12.88
Only <4.88m m iu  or ne oor. .
co. by J .J .  Diarnail*,Jr 
ri* , at »4 .9 8  
Only <22.88
AAnan pioua anp ne aMiaarars. oyJE.aiai
tan. Iran. a£ 811.88^
Oalv. 81-81
COOK IT  (bnCRi 20| '' 
atllclavt ^ U H I bw
te C lA M a
0rm ,-rabt. et <a.88
»
QCbnoià&BookslDl
Steward Copland, drum­mer for The Police, aptly fit* the urgency of thie thama. with m  oontinuoua, driving beat.High-apaad motion ahota of douda idiissing by overhead, end of the ahadoera changing ahape ea tha aun chengaa ita poai- tion in tha aky elao fit.Ih a  coot riaae admiyebla to tha teak of bringing Hin- ton’a charactara to Ufa. Diana Lana io a proper parochial aehool atudant in W  plaid uniform, but mekee for e pretty aeucy cookie ‘off-duty’ from bar ecadamic chorea.
Matt Dillon, beck again aa e awaggoring youth, ia a natural in tha roía, but you begin to wonder if ha can do anything alea. And daapita numeroua com- pariaona of Ife tt Dillon to Jamaa Dean. Dillon‘a charactor. a t laaat in thia Win, is too whina to fit tha daaaiption.Ih a  real Jamaa Doracharacter here, if there muot be one balonga to Mickey Rourka aa tha Motorcycle Boy. Tha c h a ra c te r  ia q u ie t ,  brooding—and teetering in tha balance between insani­ty and aainiHnaae.
696-7302
0 *  -^ 0(9' *Ha'ÁHC>^ Sunset M og^
WANT A JO B??
Job« com« to ttKXM who have resumes 
printed at Poor Rtchard’a Press.
Placement Interview Resumé Forms 
printed while yoo wait!
543-68442224 Baibea Street San Lule Obtapo 
(idhe 6toc* eeef of Qrwy#ioon<8
nek up your FREEoopy of Poor Afchanf a of Pmumét
el eia Plaoaniotil OfHoa or el Poor RMianfa Pieaa.
Has your Rabbit been limping around 
townJately? Is your Fox ading a little 
'sheepish? Your Beetle fly^.o n  one 
^ring? Maybe ffs time for-g tunePup.
At G^ihan Auto we’re l^ i ia r  with 
tte prpWerns that plague,your beast—  
(xobiems that are' often tbo intricate for 
most backyard mechanics. We'll help 
you get top performance, and we’B 
catch att the minor problems 
that could save you some 
big bills later on. CaH us 
today for an appointment.
Specializmg ki Porxhe. Au<fi. BMW & HaHrsmieen AutomobiMs
, 273 Pac#ic Street, San Luis Obispo 543-7473
Miwtang D «ly Tbiir»d«y. Waimwbf 8. 19M
TAKE TIME OUT TO PLAY AROUMDRec Sports Festival U .U . plaza TODAY, 11 a.m .
Events include:
tug of war hacky sack obstacle course
log-sawing contest pie-eating contest frisbee toss and more!
y^y^y^y^
B e in fo rm e d  o n  a  Daily b a s is  •
f ★
y>^
GSE^AMERItMFISHCOMBW t
"Fresh Local Seafood" ^
1185 Embarcadero; Morro Bay772-4407 jj.
Cal Poly
Recreational
Sports
PLAY-FOR THE FUN OF IT!
Honor society sponsors canyon race
Thotigh Um Urm "fun run” strikes many as a monumental misnomer, when you throw in free beer and prixea, the concept hecomee a little more appealing.And that’s exactly what. Lambda Sigma, ■  new dvil and environmental engineering honor eodety, plans to do for the Inaugural Coors Canyon 6K-10K it is sponaorbig Saturday, Nov. 6.llieavanti which ia acheduled to begin at 8:30 a jn., will both atart and finish at
San Luis Obispo’s Cuesta Park.A $6 entry fee,is required, though you can register late at 7:30 on the morning of the race for $7.60, and a T-shirt is also part of the deal.Lambda Sigma will be taking sign-up both today and tomorrow between 11 a.m. and 12 noon in the University Union Plaza.For more information, call 641-6910 or 646-9709.
k ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A* 
♦  ♦  
{  GAMMA pm BETAS J
J GETEXCaXEDFOR J 
♦  THEt CRESCENT BALL t 
Í  N O V . 5,1983 t
timeless: 
bands of gold
Mwtano D aly TiMiraday, Nevwnber 3, 1M3 Pag#«
Sports Brief&
!!<••••«■ D«a|t— Ca«if OsnaMM«
Th e  C a l Poly m en’s soccer team , led m ost of the year by C urtis Apseyr, above 
In light shirt, played Its final regular season gam e last night versus Cal State 
D om inguez H ills. Story on outcom e tom orrow.
Rod Carew, who has already filed for next week'a baseball reentry draft, has until tomorrow to reach a contract agreement with the California Angels. Otherwise, team management said the seven-time American l^ea^e batting champion will be in another uniform next season.The Angels have said they will not re­tain the negotiating rights to any player going through the draft. Carew is seek­ing a contract worth t l . (  million a year.
The liat of baseball players who have filed for next week’s re-entry draft now includes J.R. Richard, who is attemp­ting to made a comback from a 19M stroke.The 33-year-old righthander missed the entire 1981 season and has pitched only on the minor league level the past two years.Richards’ contract with the Houston Astros expired after the 1983 season.
☆  ☆  ☆ ☆
☆  ☆ ☆ ☆
The world’s richest mixed doubles tournament opened yesterday in Houston with a lineup that features Bjorn Borg, Jimmy Conners and Chris Evert Lloyd.The 3400,000 event carries a winner’s purse of 3100,000. Borg, who announced his retirement 10 months ago, is teamed with Bettina Bunge in the evening’s featured match against China’s Hu Na and America’s Marty Riessen.
☆  ☆ ☆ ☆
Get into the
Daily
routine
Pete Christie Hairstyling
$12.00 Cuts TrTvs&gal"
846 Higuera 544-9813
NEW 10th EDITIONTH E MERCK IN M X
Ím v s c ü T s íív íím
!  ■8 0 /8 0 , Serge Sleeve |White, Grey, BUok |.1;- Beg $10.99 "
01Ù3 $7.99
Top Stop Shop
Madonna Plaaa 8 4 8 -1 8 S 8
Classified
StuOsn«, laouNy 3 staff Maly 
ratas ara t2.00 for a I  lina 
minimum and .SOa lor aacli ad­
ditional lina. Waakly ratas ara 
U.00 for ttM 3 Hna minimum 
and S2.00 lor oadi additional 
Una. BualnaaaloH campus ratas 
ara also araHablo.
PayaMa by dtsck only to 
Muatartg Dally, QiC Bldg. Rm. 
226.
CAL POLY (SLO) WOMEN'S 
WATER POLO: Thare will t>a a 
msating THURS. 11/3 at 7:30pm 
UU 218. Alt Interastad persons 
ars ancouragad to cornsl 
Discussion will ba about 
organiring team, lund-ralsars, 
work-outs. FIRST MEETING 
THIS YEARI
(11-3)
CAL POLY SKI CLUB 
Sign up now for the trip to 
Steamboat, Colorado. Next 
meeting Is Tuesday, Nov. 8 at 
7:30pm In Chumaeh. (11-«)
Cardinal Key 
Last Lecture Series 
Mary Hill, CPA 
Laading a Double Llfe- 
Balartcing a Woman's Career 
and Family 
NouambarS ttam 
Chumash 204
(11-7)
Look for Racrsatlonal Sports 
Schadula at U.U. Information 
Oaak and Rm. 104 (U.U. Bldg ), 
or call 1366 lor Into. 
__________________________________ ( 12-2)
VOLUNTEERS WANTED HELP 
THE BOY/QIRL SCOUT TROOP 
A T  C H R IS  JE S P E R S E N  
SCHOOL ONLY 1-2 HRS ONE 
DAY PER WEEK 543«766 
_________________________ ( ^ )
SAE "TQIF"
CUESTA PARK 
FRI. NOV. 4 .3PM
_________________________(11-4)
TICKETS S'HLL AVAILABLE 
FOR WINDSONQS SAT NOV 5 
WHY BE ANYWHERE ELSE?
(11-4)
A 24 HOUR MSG FOR MOR­
MONS BY EX MORMONS FOR 
JESUS 544-7620. 
________________________(11-29)
BETA THETA PI. Any BETA ac­
tives at Poly, we want a colony, 
call Bruce ^ -8 6 2 3  
_________________________(11-3)
DEVON
THANKS FOR TAKING 
A CHANCE. ROBERT
CAL POLY INTERCOLLEGIATE 
BOWLING TEAMS-KIII 'am this 
weekend In Davit. No more 
GERNIN' DOWN THE HOUSEII 
_______________________ (11-4)
TOT
REMEMBER: NO OUTS. NO 
GLORY.
IT'S WORTH THE RISK,
I PROMISEI
SNUOOY
___________________
HAPPY BIRTHDAY LOLOl 
TODAY IS OUR 130 DAY AN­
NIVERSARY! I LOVE YOU.
JIM
_____________ __________ (11-3)
SPECIAL K-
THANKS FOR HELPING ME 
THROUGH THAT NOT SO 
FUN "KNEE" SITUATION. 
YOU'RE ONE HELLUVA NURSE 
■DOC"
(11-3)
LOSTI GOLD NUGGET CHARM 
on 10/27. If found please cell 
544-6399. Sentimental
(11-9)
TYPING— $1.25/pg. I proofread 
& correct spalling. Becky 544- 
2640, before 9:00 p.m. please.
(11-16)
TYPING BY CAROL 
Campus pickup and delivery. 
46S0677 eves. Experienced(11-8)
R&R Typing (Rone), by appt 
9:006:30. M-Bat., 544-2591
( 12-2)
TYPING
Joan............. 52S1151
( 11- 10)
Typing by Judith. Will pick up 
and dallvar on campus. 466- 
0610 aflamoons & aveninga.
( 12-2)
(11-3)
A M f R I C A N  MARKETING  
AM OC.
3sd ANNUAL ROUNDTABLE 
itOUBTRY BREAKER SEMINAR 
4nwoa One Production! 
-K8BYTV 
•f ord Aaroapaca & 
Communicatlona Corporation 
•Walla and Co., Inc.
Wad. Nov OB 700 pm
U.U. San Lula Lounge Ro<m 203
.......................* * * *
(11-9)
R a n tiroolorT.V .
I41-BS36 (11-ao)
W M TIfM  LAB, ENQU8H BLOG. 
RM. 31B OPEN 4:30-700 p.m. 
FOR HELP IN BASIC COMPOSI­
TION. FREEl
(12-2)
Theta chi: Kappa Delta cannot 
wait to spend time with you 
“around the w orldir sea you 
Frtdayl
________________ (11-3)
CONGRATULATIONS Laurel 
Hartal, Sue Agronick, & Laurel 
Wolwood on your selection to 
order of Omegal Good Luck 
Pledging-We're so proud of 
you I
Love, All your Alpha Phi-stera
__________________ ( ^
GAMMA PHI BETA, NU LITTLE 
SISTERS, WE C A N T  WAIT FOR 
TONIQHTI WE LOVE YOU, 
YOUR BIG SISTERS.
(11-4)
To the Brothers Of ALPHA O M L  
MA RHO: It waa d6tlii(laly-6 
TREAT to oalabrata HsEouradn 
with you Frt.l You sura know 
how to coatuma wlldl Love, the 
alstara of Alpha Phi 
______________________OT-»
Student Custodial Assistants 
needed. Contact Mike Stuart, 
Central Dining Complex. Apply 
M-F,8-4 p.m.
( 11-21)
Help senior citizena get to the 
polla on Nov. SI II you can drive, 
contact Student Community 
Sarvicaa at U.U. 217 or call 546- 
2476.
(11-3)
ExparlarKsd Planlst/Arranger 
needed (or Original Broadway 
Revue Cell Robert, 544-7371.
(11-9)
Advertising sslesperson 
wanted for new sports publica­
tion. Good commission Call 
Jeff at 5446729
(11-7)
USED SKI SALE
Roseignol skit ml Salomar bin­
dings. $85. Nordics boots 
$356640. DENNIS RENTAL 
CENTER 544-1413
(11-4)
HOT DANCE RECORDS for 
salai Belli Africa! Orient! 
DON'T MISS THESE Imported 
L P 's ll For Discographie 
C a t a l og s ,  C o n t a c t :  J.
Templeton, Box 172 Prince Sin, 
NYC 1(X)12, Or call message 
(212) 673-8405 anytime!
( 12-2)
ROSSIGNOL SKIS 190cm WITH 
TYROLIA 3600 BINDINGS. 
CABER BOOTS. AND REFLEX 
POLES. USED BUT IN GREAT 
SHAPE. RICH 5416058
(11-4)
MALE SENIOR 
NEEDS A ROOM 
TO SUBLET WINTER QUARTER 
CALL KRIS 541-2261
(11-4)
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
FOR A NICE OLD HOUSE NEAR 
DOWNTOWN RENT IS AN IN­
CREDIBLE $116 50 PER MO 
FOR A PRIVATE ROOM. CALL 
541 1712
(11-7)
MALE RIDOMMATE WANTED 
Garflald Arms Apts
Please call 544-5245
(119)
Tired of the dorms? TROP Is for 
you! A mile to Poly Open Wntr 
Quartet. 546-8625 Eric
(11 10)
ROOM FOR RENT 
$250 plus W UTILITIES 
IN 3B0RM HOUSE 1 MILE 
FROM POLY 544 2221
(11-4)
VIDEO P RO DUC TI ON  
WORKSHOP NOV. 6AB7 or S. 
HOW VIDEO WORKS «  HOW 
TO WORK m  VIDEO. CALL. 
VIDEO WORKS 668-7033 S 
W”. EOm NO, EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL, VIDEO PRODUCTION.
_________________________( ^
* «F R E E  CAR W ASH* * 
Saturday Nov. 5— 9am-3pm at 
Mission Chevron (Marsh 6 
HIguara) — help Campus Lila 
JV ’s earn aoma money by hav­
ing you car waahed-For Fraal 1 
■> (116)
• BftifXi
PMtoaapsN Mali elMilfloGOofil
Lesta Found 
RMa Share Rants) Hewsing
S8fVl088 Henna tor aals
Typing n*—
vTWVPO Travel
Total no. Dale Ad
of dava: toatart:
R3R T i ^  (BonM, by appt 9D04á(LM6
I par day. Advsntes lor 4 1
Print l i f ,  QOS I t f f  or spBospsr box.
l••aL,«444M1
(11-1«
Typkig— I'm back agalnl 
Pleeae ear Suele, S28-780B
__________
ÓN c a lc ia  RATtS ONLY 
63 tor me Urei $ Nnaa; 80s tor sash extra I 
seeuUve days end gel m# Nh day kesL
A06 OROPPfO OFF aiFO R i NOON WflU. START 3 WORMHQ OAT»F F fO LL tW W D YS
Drap tMB Bd wMi a Biwok loH lB kluRlRItf QaNyvffat irom or El pw OCE ■
